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1Voters out-Zoeteman in
by Km Si. Clair

Almost 35% of eligible

"",dn"S'tur'ned out at the polis
fiiay and eleçted by a 53.4%ýaîorîtY t he entîre Zoetemnan
,ateto next year'sSU executive

Almost 7500 students
,egistered their votes in thîs
ears elections. ratlng the

qghest such number since
1969 when David Leadbeater
col< nver as SU president. That
fgure s Up 3300 from last year.

First runner-up in the elec-
bonwas the Mason siate, which
feceved 25.3% of the votes.
Ihe Janssen siate placed third
eith 15 4%. while the Bernard
younq Socialîst) slate got 5.9%
Dfîhe ballots cast.

Nevvly elected president
[e Zoeteman attributes his
saes soccess 10 three factors,
,'rsty, he said. "we put in
fealy long days, from 8 a.m. to
030 p r) throughout the two
ueek camnpaigfl span. As well as
go'ng to ail the expected places.
ue campaigned in a lot of
diterent facuities. places that
.ost vouldi't even bother wîth,
îhnk that made a dîfference

because we got support f rom a
jot of different faculties

'Secondly. as a siate, vwe
ren't ail from one faculty.
Everyrne s very capable in their
Own field, cornes from different
backgrounds, and knows
different grou ps,' he said.

'We took a chance in
sessng academics.- he ad-
rited, "but 1 think we appealed
o a lot of senior students in
doing so. Mostiy first and se-
cond year students are in-
erested in services. Services
are oniy valua hie to people as
ong as they use them, but

veryne can benefit frurn oui
donq academîc thîngs lîke
nsituing a student om-
budman and lengthenîng
ibrary hours.-

Regardîng voter response
10 the elections. Zoeteman
dentfied a number of con-
lribuing factors. These înclud-
ed Feturning Offîcer Ken
Reynolds' posters concerning
student apathy. împroved poil-
ing arrangements, the recent
ally 4iainSt tuition fees, and
he arnbitious campaîanino on
te part of ail siates. All of these.
he stated. helped stîmulate
Inerestitn Students' Union
alfars and the elections.

(C-ndîdates had to waît untîl
W00 a.m. Saturday mornîng
before ail the votes were
counted. at whîch tîme tl was
knovvn that. in the presîdential
race, Zoeteman pulled in
501%. Mason 29.6%, Janssena
15 0%, and Bernard 5.3%. New
exeCuive vîce-presîdent was

Howard Hoggins, (51.31/1, se-
cond ballot>, academic vice-
presîdent was Ken MoFariane
(55.3%), Eieen Gîllese was
finance and administration
vîce-presîdent (60.9%). and Jan
Grude was services vice presi-
dent (52.1%).

Paul Belanger beat out
Larry Wall for the position of
president of men's athletîcs
(54 6%>. Shaun Kelly and Joe
McGhie won by acclamation the
positions of presîdent of
women's athietîcs and student
representatîve to the Board of
Governors. respectîvely.

The Zoeteman slate plat-
form. as outlîned in ast
Thursday's forum, emphasîses
academîc services- The siate
also întends to lobby for a
professor and course evalua-
tion scheme and a studyweekin

the first term,and a cut back on
unnecessary administrative red
tape in the Students' Union
structure.

Enter the new chiefs. From Ieft to right: Ken McFarlane, Jan Grude, Howard Hoggins, Eileen Gillese,
and(seated>, 'the big cheese' himself - Len Zoeteman. I

Canadian profs fat cats? Amdahl to go th e
P 1~~1 fiI

OTTAWA (C UP)
Prelîminary figures reieased by
Statîstîcs Canada show that
faculty at Canâdian coleages
and unîversîties are stîli paîd
above-average salaries. and
had increases last year whîch
exceeded inflation levels and
the levels set in the federal
wage-controi legîsiation.

So far 24 institutions have
reported their saiary leveis thîs
year, wîth the average saiary for
ail levels in 1975-76 of $20.-
826 representîng a 14.2% in-
crease over 1974-75 well
above the inflation rate.

Vomen continue to earn

It's the only
way to ftly

SAN FRANCISCO (ZNS-
CUP) As if we didnt have
enough to worry about these
days. the lates issue of Scien-
tific American reports that the
force of gravity is steadîly grow-
îng weaker througout the un-
verse.

The publication says that
recent scîentîfic calculations
indîcate that - as a resuit of iess
gravity - the moon is movîng
away from the earth. and the
earth is steadiy movîng further
away from the sun.

it's nothîng to panic about,
however. the magazine says
that the effects on earthlîfe will
not be notîceabie at ail for
billions of years.

iess than their maie counter-
parts, however, wîth men ear-
nîng an average of $24.483
and women receîvîng $1 9.413.
or about 79.3% of what men
get. This dîfferentiali s a sligh-,
reduction from the prevîous
year. when women earned
78.5% of the maie average.

Ail leveis of facuity shared
n the inciease, wîth the top
category of department heads
încreasîng 13.3% to $34.991.
Full professors averaged $32.-
952, up 12.3% from last year.

Associate professors in-
creased 1 2.2% to an average
salary of $23.323 whîle assis-
tant professors receîved $ 19.-
008, up 13.2%.

Facuity immedîately below
the rank of assistant professor.
whîch covers lecturers and
instructors. încreased to $5.
743 thîs year. up 16.2% from
1974-75,

AIl of the încreased in
average salaries exceeded the
10% wage control limît. All
levels except that îmmedîately
below the rand of assistant
professor aiso exceeded the
$2400 maximum increase
aliowed under the wage control
legislation.

The total number of faculty
at the reported institutions
încreased slightly from 20,128
to 20.197. There was an in-
crease in the number of
associate and full professors
and a decrease in the numbers
at and below' the assistant
professor level

Naive dlaims: pressing problem
by Kevin Gil/ese

Judd Buchanan. Canada's
Mîinster of Indian and Northern
Afairs, spoke to a large crowd
Ofîthe Women's Clubh of Canada
Mnday afternoon on native
ld dlaims in Canada - 'a
tubect of pressing concern--
Iti over 100 years."

Buchanan stated the pur-
Pse of hîs talk as beîng to
3CcePt and assîst the native
IeoPle in achîeving their goals"
and spoke of recent

developments in negotiations
between thegovernment and the
Indian and Inuit peopies in
Yukon a nd Northwest
Terrtories.

The mînîster said in regards
to the native land dlaims in the
Mackenzie Valley, that the
governmentwouid "lîke nothîng
b e t ter t h an to be gîin
negotiations tomorrow mor-
ning." But the fact of the malter,
he atideti.' s that "we cannot.
because we have not been

presented with a dlaim in the
fomm of concrete proposais we
can negotiate."

Buchanan did say he hati
been encourageti by other
resuits whîch had been oh-
taineti recently, particulariy
followîng a meeting last month
between representatîves of the
Dene Land Claîms Committee
and hîs tiepartment.

more NATIVES,
on page 2

by 4reg Neimar>
adKevin 04iese

Th'e universitys newly-
acquïred Amdahl computer
mTay have to be stent back to the
factory due Io tack of paymnents,
But Uniîversity officials don't
thsnk i t'Ilhappen thai way.

The controversy began iast
fal when th~e Universty dectdeti
'thal il had to purchase new
computer* faclities. due ta in-
creaseti workloads and the slow
Pace of the then-extant IBM.

Anîd fIis, an Airiahl
470V/6 vwas purchased fo
$4,5 million. Or to be more
exact.thie computer was rnoved
on campus but wasnt paid for.
Evèeryone expeîcted the provin-
ciat goverr'în'ent tu corne
through with the môney. it
didn'i however. and thus the
fuss over whelher or flot lte
computer stays,

WVhat happened was that
theBoard of Governors decîded

.weeks before the provincial

.gcvemrnert's 114% gra nt cetng
was arînounced. When the
gcverriment set the priorïties of

the nivrsit*s apita ex-

l~e ow enr'ough. nof .to be
fundeti. (The ceidinq affects oraty
jeneral expenses, nôt capital
exPerîditures,)

SBut. the. deal with Arn4ahI.
had already bëen, mrade, the
«imputet had affvecI, and the 8

ofG was faced With trying to
kepilO aiTpys.

fI ha stayecI hëre uptillithis
ponta dthe üu0resityecen tly

sâid they would put u~p $2,5
million, twards hépuchs
prime,îf the pri:vnniat gbern.ý
-Ment WoUld match the figuire

unde the Th îeê Alberta Univer.
sittes (3AU) F*rd.

There has been rio an-
nourcemerit fermthe govern-
flentfistowhethetornfotaLicha

scheme iaeptable .but

Campus offiëials are optanmistic
Ihat the oomputor Witt stay even

if the goverriment tieclines to
Conribîetal[ncefor the new

computer urider the Fund
LC, teitch vp Ifinance andi

administration) said in arn inter-.
view lhat other methotis of
finaocorîp the facility could lie
arranged or time lound to f aise
money for the new computer.
but that. in anîr'case. il would
very likoly rema;n on Camnpus.

"My personal opinion is
ltat the computer is going Io
stay, he saiti. but addeti that "in
lte final analysîs, the money is
going ici corne hom the proivin-
cial governmert."

Lietch sactd that short-term
boans coulti be arma nged wvith
AmdahI (a California corpora-
lion) or some type of lease-
pumohase arrangement arriveti
ai, but that no plans have been
made Iio allow for lthe provision
of govemnment refusai of the
3AU proposai,

If. indeei. aIl] plans f att. the
university will ha forCed I tum
in te newvAmndahl andi relumn 10
the old IBM, now Corisidereti
obsolete. If that happens. il
woufti mean r'eturning to a
situatuion where students andi
staff are etther detayed or fccrc-
et6 cancel research andt study" -
entirely beca use of the >ack of
avaîlable computer lime.

Leitch saiti students andi
staff wcould be bard pressed ici
doc withctut the Amfdahl, now.
t hat theV are using a comnputýr,
capable. of handing their<
.rrnerous requrnsts. If lte un-
ive'rsity remained wilh the oui-
'çed IBM..faciIit, th~e I of A
would..have te maIIesneed.,
f.acility ratio in Canada for ana-

inlitî.<tocf Ibis size, he added,
Should the 'comnputer, 4týê

retuened, the uriversity woujd:&
not onty h'ave to pay for dte'
shipping (if Amdahf could net,

sef ilesFhe cin Canada) but~
would thave Io pay the price of-

ebarî.assm~ent over such a
mix'-up. Andi everybody wilt
suffer ~staff, administration and'

"Okay..."

way oj alit jesh

------------------------- Il 1
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NATIVE LAND CLAIMS, from page 1
With the objective of es-

tablishing a basis for detailed
negotiations. Buchanan said
the Dene Comm ittee has agreed
-that its first priority is to

prepare a proposai for a com-
prehensive land dlaims settle-
ment which will be submitted to
the federai government about
November 1 st of this year."

Buchanan was enthusiastic
over the recognition of native
land dlaim rights by the federal
government. "For the f îrst time
in the history of the special
relationship that the federal
government has had with native
people in Canada. he said.
their deep-rooted and long-

standing grievances are being
recognized and acted upon.-

In speaking of the recogni-
tion whîch had been afforded
native claims in the past.
Buchanan cited the dlaims of
the Nishga Indians of British
Columbia who presented their
dlaims to Sir Wilfred Laurier in
1 909. "The concept of govern-
ment recognition of aborîgînal
titie is, indeed. not a new one.*
he said. He added that various
acts of colonial, provincial and
national legislatures going as
far back as the 1 700s recognîz-
ed-that native people as prior
residents of this land had cer-
tain types of rights in relation to
the land.

Buchanan cited the
Supreme Courts 1973 ruling of
the Nshga land dlaim as bring-
ng about a major change in the

governments policy to -formaI-

Judd Buchanan, Minister of Indian and Northern Affairs. Photo
Kevin Giliese.

phone 433-2444

JACK FARRELL GOLF TOUR
SAN DIEGO MARCH 21-28

Optional Golf Package, Inclusive cost
$388.00 per person; Optional Sight
Seeing Tour (in lieu of golf) $346.00
each. Cali today for Print Out and
Details 433-2444.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 Ê9

You want to cha ng
t h es5yste m
haveu dont thinkyou

~~hwe ebucks.
The system in question is

your present stereo.
What's happened is that

you've developed a more dis-
criminating ear.

What once sounded ter-
rifie suddenly doesn't sound
so hot.

And what neyer sounded
- like the sibilance way behind
the rhythm guitar-is now a
veritable pain in the cochlea.

You're ready to upgrade.
But your worry is that moving
from stereo to true high fidelity
is awfully expensive.

Well, it can be. But it
doesn't have to be.

Hitachi has just brought a
new line of equipment into
Canada.

Good-looking, contem-
porary,, high quality, high
fidelity.

With specs you'd expeet to
find at a much higher pnice.

The name of this new uine
is Lo-D, the resuit of over
three years research that speci-

SR-802 AM/FM Stereo Receaver w/OCL
circuitry 50OWx2 C& 8 ohms
(20-20,000 Hz, 0.5% THD)

fically focused on the listener -
and his needs. (What is the
range of his hearing? Is he
capable of catching the lowest
and highest notes? Or is he
limited to the middle range?)

Hitachi scientists mea-
sured these individual listening
reactions by testing over 5000
people in Hitachi's sound labs.
Then, the resuits were mathe-
matically tabulated and con-
verted into a unique Sound
Design chart.

CalleLd ESP for its investi-
gation of Emotion, Sensation
and Physical Characteristics,
the Hitachi hi-fi report was the
genesis of Lo-D.

When you hear its brilliant
sound, and look at its brilliant
price, you'll discover Lo-D is
quite an achievement.

The kind of achievement
that suddenly make.s it.pasier
for you to improve the system
you're living with now.

The kind of achievement
that has made Hitachi a world
leader in electronics.

H ITAC Hl

y recognize the "existence 'of
native interest in those areas of
Canada where it had not been
extinguished by treaty or
superseded by law - that is, in
Yukon, in Northern Quebec, and
in most of B.C. and the
Northwest Territories.'

The Supreme Court split
three to three on the validity of
Nshgas' aborigînal rights. while
the seventh judge ruled against
the dlaim on the basîs of a
technicality. The signing of the

James Bay Agreement follow.
ed that ruling on November 12,.
1975.

Buchanan called this
Agreement "a resuit Of the
determined efforts of the Cree
and the Inuit of Northern
Ouebec to ensure recognition
of the fact they had used and
occupîed these lands for
generations.- Following two
years of -complex and intensive
negotiations'" Buchanan said
the Agreement establshed
.1specific rightswhich had, upto
that point, been vague and iii-
defined.-

These rights, he said. in-
cîuded the protection of native
economy and culture, a sub-
stantial degree of local and
regional native authority, and a
strong voîce in decîsions affec-
tîng the environment and the
socio-economic deveîoPment
of the region as a whoîe.

Buchanan'said he is confi-
dent the James Bay Agreement
wîiI be a good one and
-developments in other areasof
Canada where long-standing
grievances stîli remaîn give me
reason for optîmism, too-

He closed by stating the
obvious. that negotiations are
often dîfficuft and good faith is
required by both sides. but ihat
-the prospects for just and
énduring settlement (of native
land dlaims) do exist."

Violins are
mnuch easier

RIVER GROVE (ENS-CUP).
A coilege in River Grove. Ilinois
has announced a new, ac-
credited academîc program-in
household mo'/ing.

The two-semester program
wili offer instruction in such
thîngs as how to move a piano
down three fiights of winding
stairs. and how to prevent the
fiîîng of a damage claim after
you drop the piano. -

Officiais at Triton College
%say the course wiil be open to
both men and women.

10245-i O2nd Sti(eet
429-3253

We're SmalI Enough
to Really CARE

Reasonable Rates
Offering Compact

to Full Size

"Convenient Dowrîtown locations"

Calgary - ph 262-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-3]253
Banff - ph,762-4114 oVancouver - ph 687-7283

Most Major Credit Cards AccePted

Viti
il
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The Four Brothers, perhaps? Jazz enthusiasts should recognize
this familiar lne-up. Ther performers are members of the university
Stage Band, who played f0 an informai gathering in SUB theatre
lobby last Friday afternoon. They appear there from time to time, and
are slated to play nexf at Con Hall March 18.

Many thanks for making election day a little more enjoyable.

1~
- R

hoto Greg Neiman

Foreign students slandered
INNIPEG (C UP)- The pie are enfering Cýa-iaaon1 However the international
anitoba mînister of colleges student visas, bookîng info a students public relations of-
nd unversties has slandered collegeforadayortwoandthen fîcer, DaIy de Gagne, said the
jvisa students of the province. finding their way into the labour statement shouîd first have
ays the University of Manitoba market," the mînîster said. been documenfed before it was

pternationai St u de n t s Such illegal entrants deny made.
)ýganiation.places 'in universities and

T hne i n iser e colleges to local citizens and And unless it can be
aLshak e Mid n er B2e0 jeopardîze the genuine benefîts documented, de Gagne said, it

anuschak. saide Janry2 of international education for is "a slander against visa
ana fo aIl peopvise comng f0 bona-fide students" students ... such statements.

anaa o stdet vsasritnd Hanuschak saîd he had no unsubsfantîated at the tîme they
ostudy statîstics on the numbers in are made, contrîbute to racial
A growing number of peo- volved but said it was "signifi- feelings"cant".

DfDoper c
e CALGARY (CUP)- Smoking

mariuana and hasîsh has
e beome very commercialized
e wlh new products being in-
s iroduced to the marked weekiy.

at sys the owner of thîs citys
id argest *head" shop.
/e Smokers can bubble the

dope through wine. wafer. or
beer. heat it electrîcally. super
oke it. bong if. or roll if in

banana flavoured paper. says
Rod Chapman.

"We soid over 40.000
pipes last year.- he saîd.

)IS 'Everything from thîrty seven
c. dollar hookas to the twvo dollar
In weed pipes."

Athough marijuana and
m hashish are iliegal. the equip-
ch ment for smoking them is not.
10 The stores mast popular
lg ecpensve pipes are the large
ne Pakstani hookas which sfand
er aboiut fhree feef tall and are

equpped with parfy bowls for
ge gfoup gafhering.
to And for the cleanest weed

Possible there is a weed dlean-
ng kit. A smaii plastic wheei
Separates the stems and the
eeds trom the green leaves.
I Tiiere are even dope

I lSers now 50 you can test the
Iquality of the marijuana or

hash,' says Chapman.ecause there are new

lealers in demand
pipes and more accessories
arriving on the market constant-
y. Chapman keeps in touch by
makîng frequent trips ta the
United States for new supplies.

"l go ta dealers' shows ànd
dispiays and they send me new
brochures and samples." saîd
Chapman.

One of the pipes sent hîm
for distribution is the electrîc
pipe. It includes a burner tha i s
eiectrîcaiiy heated. causîng fhe
marijuana or hashish f0
smoulder. The smoke is caught
n a glass bubbie and drawn out
fhrough a hollow tube.

"They are comîng out wîth
quite a few pipes now that don't
ailow any sr-ioke to be wasted,'

Destructiong
OTTAWA (CUP) - The Cen-

tral Councîl of the Association
Nationale des tudiants de
Quebec (ANFO) offîcîaiiy voted
January 28 that "the National
Union of Students be totaliy
destroyed." accordîng fo
reliabie sources wîithîn ANFO.

The decîsion of fhe Central
Council. whîch wîli lîkeiy be
debated at the ANEQ Fourth
National Congress January 31,
wii "be defeated by the

NOTICE TO AIL UNDERGRADS

If you had an 80% average in Iast year's studies and
have flot yet received your- Queen Elizabeth
Scholarship, or have been informed that you were

inflehgible, please contact your Student Awards 0f-

*STUDENTS FINANCE
31 BOARD

he said.
Although there seems to be

an endless variety in pipes and
smoking accessories. "actually
there are only about fîve
dîfferent ways of smoking mari-
juana or hashîsh. Ail the varîous
pipes work but many are
pasically only a dîfferent shape
or made from a different sub-
stance."

0f course there are stîli
many people who prefer to roll
theîrown ratherthan use a pipe.

Al fhey have to do is decîde
on plum. cînnamon. bababa.
straberry. mînt. licorice. cherry.
chocolate. or lemon flavoured
rollîng papers.

of NUS sought
students of Que bec" the source
predicted.

The Councîl is polîtîcally
divîded and the anti-NUS mo-
tion may result in an open battle
between polîtîcal ideologies
wîthîn ANEO at the Congress.

BAR

o
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A touch of class

Bishops University
Scholarship Exchange Program

-an english liberal art& university in lennoxville, quebec

-scholarship includes remission of tuition and fees at
bishops

qualifications:
- must have completed one year of a 3 or 4 year degree
- must return to u of a for final year
- be a f ull time undergraduate student
- a canadian student or landed immigrant

applications are available - the student awards office

application deadline - March 1, 1976

PARADE
Entries are being re-
quested for the PARADE to
be held on Friday March
19 at 12:30 PM around
campus.
This is open to aIl univer-

sity groups. Prizes
presented to best over-alI
entries.

THEME:
TO EACH HIS OWN

lnfo 433-4113
Deadline March 5

OPEN SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY
UNTIL 2 AM

WEEKENDS OPEN UNTIL 4 AM

Alberra
GOVERNMENT OF ALB!E9]RTA
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For his insubordination to, King Screwdeau, ex-
captain Kanute Groundloop is sent to internment in the
infamous Chateau D'ief. Forty miles east of Neufyland
high atop a craggv pinnacle where the stone fortress (for
political prsoners and has-beens> sits, Groundloop
surveys the scene and ponders his predicament.

Leaders"
4'narrow-

mindedness'
1 arn writing thîs letter ta

remind Graeme Leadbeater, The
Gateway. and other sources of
student leadership that there
are students an this campus
who regard the unverstys
request for increased tuition
fees as perfectly legitimate. and
who are dissatisfied with the
canduct of bath The Gateway
and the student cauncil ex-
ecutîve regarding this issue.

The first mîstake was ta lay
too great a portian of the blame
for the increase on the universi-
ty administration. That they are
n dire need of funds in order ta

keep the qualify of education
here f rom slipping lower than ft
already has should be obviaus
fa anyafle.

If anyone is ta blame it s the
provincial government. That
they are cutting back on their
grants ta the unîversities and'
hence endangering the quality
of aur educatian is really the
issue.

Why then ail the fuss over
an extra $ 100 ý?

Affer al we lîve in one of the
VVý - * orovinces in Canada,

and currently pa the lawest
tuitian fees in the land. I just
dloot believe that the extra
$100 is as much of a financial
burden as you make if ouf fa be.

I amn a self-supporfîng stu-
dent who warks during the
school year and fwo-fhirds of
fhe summer. 1 havent had fo
fake a loan yet. and I've been
able ta maintain first class
honors. wifh a suffîcient
amount of leisure time leff over.
Sowhere's the financial burden.

Perhaps the greatest single
defect with th e
Leadbeater/Gareway appraach
is the damage if does ta
whafever remaîns of student
credibility.

As we ail know. the pe ople
off his province do nat have the
highesf opinion of aur student
populafion. They tend ta think
students have an easy life and
thaf a great number are simply
wasting their fîme (and the
pravînce's maney)l

If we intend ta convînce
people thaf the Lougheed
gavernment is naf acting in the
best inferests offthe province by
maîntainîng the ceiling, we are
going fa have ta start acting a
far mare mature and respansi-
ble manner.

We should accept as
legitîmafe the increase in tuition
tees, ta indîcate we are wlling
fa share the burden of inflation
and fthe expense of hîgher
educafion. We shauld also
vociferouslv orofest the provin-

cial gavernment's hostile at-
titude towards post-secondary
education, and the necessity of
compromising aur educational
quality. Fnally we should
recognise fhaf we must work in
concert (sic) wîf h the university
administration on this issue
insfead of pretending they are
aur enemies.

Attempfing fa make the tee
increase the primary issue is a
manstraus act of sfupidify and
narrawmindedness. 1 expecfed
as much tram t he average
student, but 1 had hoped for
something mare from aur so-
called student leaders.

Tom Barrett
Arts 3

Just a reply from one of the
"stupid narrow-minded

monsfers" referred to in your
leffer. We've been saying al
along thaf the province's ceiîing
on educaf ion spending has
caused the fee increase, and will
rot t he quality of educafion we
receive.

But if would be equally. if
flot more monstrous to i nsist the
fee increase is legitimafe if if
keeps poor people ouf of school.
Your case, unfortunafely, is but a
laudable exception ta the rule.
Students may not consider going
ta university because if costs too
much - as has been proven in
studies long ago. lncreasing
cosfs only increases the in-
justices they create.

editoriail

"Farce" image stili alive
A lot 0of people were pleased about the turnout for

the election. "A third of the student population!"
"Fantastic!" "Who said elections were a farce?"

But it remains to be seen whether or flot the
election was a loss. Those who are rej oicing should
wait until somne results are seen before judging the
validity of the election.

Promises were made to us in return for our votes, j

remains to the new executive to determîne the value of
the students' choices. Votî1ng alone does flot de-farce.
ify <sic) the elections, its the policies that result from
students' having voted that do it.

We need a Councîl that will work more towvard
seeing that the executive does a good job, and we need
student support for the representatives they elect
(mostly by acclamation) to their Council.

t was said, only partly in jest. that The Gateway
staff could occupy every executive and Council
position in the Spring and Summer sessions, and
thereby divert every single dollar the 1 ,500 or so
students give as their session fees. toward the
newspaper. We'd nee'd only fifteen people to do thal.

By the samne token, The Gateway could occupy a
good number of Councîl seats to ikewise dîveri
increasîng funds to our now poverty-stricken budget,
AIl we'd need is one staff member from every faculfyto
run for Councîl seats, and they'd probably aIl wîn by
acclamation. Or at least we'd have enough to take over
the Administration Board.

My point is that students are beîng led to fhink
voting is enough. It isn't. The Students' Union wiII
continue to be called "a farce" by somne, as long as
student participation in its activîties remaîns Iow.

I hope the newv executive sees thîs when they
assume office in April, and wîll strîve to kîlI thîs only
slightly unfounded "farce" image forever. We need
more participation, especîally in Councîl. And we need
more support and comment from the student body on
what Councîl does. If you don't like what Council is
doing, you should at least make your complaînt vocal.
A vote of non-support needs to be heard Just as much
as a vote of confidence before the"farce" image wîiIl
die.

Greg Nelman

IThanks ail aroundi
Onbehalf of myself, Jan Grude,
Howard Hoggins, Ken Mc-
Farlane and Len Zoeteman I
would lîke fa thank ,Ken
Reynolds for the excellent job
he dîd as Chief Returnîng 0f-
fice r.

We wauld also lîke ta com-
ment the other slates for their
well run, well faught cam-
pa ig ns.

As well. a vote af thanks
goes ta al aur friends and
supporters. But, perhaps most
importantly, we would lîke ta
thank the 7555 students who
voted and proved that the 1 976
SU election was nar a farce.

As we approach the
challenge of being yaur ex-
ecutive and fulfillîng aur
promises ta yau, it s clear that
we need the support of a 5f rang
Students' Council and ac'tive
representatian an General
Faculties Council. Elections for
seats on bath these bodies wîll
be held scion. We encourage
you ta get involved and run.

For mare information see
one of us. the autgaîng ex-

ecutive, yaur faculty associa-
tion Ire Cauncîl reps) or Mrs.
Midgley, GFC secretary.

Eieen Gillese
vp-elect (finances anc

administrationý

Political
grace

1 would lîke ta express MY
congratulations ta Len
Zoeteman and the members of
hîs Slie in their election to the
Executîve offices. Len ran a fine
campaign and 1 believe thatfthis
s indicative of the qualifY Of

work that we shall see in the
next term.

I wish the Zaeteman Slate
the best and shahl support therr
n their efforts.

Sincerel
Dale Janssen
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Ross is a horse's ass club
n response to Colin Ross's

attack on the article 'Da'vid
Suzuki: Sorcer's Apprentice. i
propose one question: can a
scientist, or any individual
successfully present bis (or her)
ideas to others. be they
humanitarian or mercenary. if
he has not had at least minimal
exposure to the arts?

n considering this i
suggest that the single arts
course alluded to by Suzuki is
the minimal requirement,

n observing how science
progresses it becomes obvious
that without a rieans of com-
munication, science could not
proceed. Considering that
culture is only preserved by the
existing generations suggests
the importance of this premise.

I would like to suppose that
Mr Ross was only able to write
his letter on the basis that hehad
the proper background
knowledge. He was exposed to
the arts, to the degree whereby
the thoughts he had could be
shared with others. To deprive
the potential scentist of the
capability to communicate
deprives others of his potential
research.

Roger Patterson
Science Il

Stolen identity

While I was sitting in CAB
the other day, enjoying a coffee
and discussing relevant issues
in business administration with
afellow B.Comm., some sneak-
ing thief made off with my
$69.95 Wilson Stationery
deluxe attache case.

I certainly would have
noticed the culprit, exçept that
there were twenty other Wilson
deluxes beside mia, ail tan in
colour and ail belonging to
Commerce students drinking
coffee and discussing business
administration.

As a matter of fact, it took
me half an hour to find that none
in the pile were mine, because
all had Novus Financier
calculators, a brown bag lunch,
aviator sunglasses, Colony
Men's Wear sales slips, and a
lst of phone numbers of guys
with notes from last day's class.

I am of the opinion that it
was some engineer who got
t:rod of carrying his Hewlett-
Packard on his belt, and saw a
chance to look a littie like a B.
Comm.

If anyone comes up with
any clues. I'm usually drinking
Coffee in CAB with my buddies.
You won't have any trouble
recognizing me - lIl either have
a tan leather overcoat or a
taming orange ski jacket on.

Joe Flogg
B.Comm.

Engineering
to be elite

A proposai from the
Engineering faculty is currently
taking the rounds of the
various policy committees on
campus. ApparentIv upping the
lUltion was not enough to
9uarantee what quality of
education we have - we are now

I have been reading your
newspaper regularly and have
had the displeasure of reading
several articles by Colin Ross,
the fellow "with the native wife
from the North-West
Territories." The latest article,
"Northern land claims: just
another Yggdrasil' (February
12, 1976 issue) has made me
want to be violently ill.

First, i am one of the
University of Alberta's
fortunate-to-be-in-your-
system, super duper. token
native student, I am here mainly
for one reason, the old cliche "if
you can:t beat em. join em."

Second, why have the In-
dian and Inuit always been such
a problem ta the whites? Could
it be because the whites have
attempted to take a primitive
society and turn it into a modern
white culture and asked the
crazy people in that society to
be grateful for the change?

It reminds me of the story of
the old Inuit lady for whom the
whites built the lovely modern
house, bringing her out of the
savage wilds - she tore the toilet
bowl out of her bathroom and
brought it into her living room to
use as a chair as it was very

considering controlling the
number of engineers we allow
aboard!

On what basis is this deci-
sion being made? On the basis
of a report of course. This
particular report is intriguing. It
contains members which
postulate that demand in Alber-
ta for U of A graduating
engineers wiNl be three times
greater than supply in 1976
levelling off to 1 .7 times greater
in 1980. These figures are
based on the university meeting
student demand.

Both the quota systems
proposed by the engineering
faculty make these shortages
more severe. Dr. Quon who
helped write the report, denied
these demand figures claiming
that industry had inflated them.
Dean Ford, on the other hand
feels these market figures are a
conservative estimate. Industry
pointed out that the numbers
are virtually meaningless unless
broken down into type of
engineering, which the report
fails to do.

There is no academic plan
at this time showing where
egineering sits in the overall
picture of the U of A - where
anything sits for that matter.
There is a plan however in the
embryonic stages. Arewegoing
to make it fit independent
decisions like this one?

Quota proposals appear to
be the latest fad at U of A -
businss and commerce,
engineering, special education.
Who's next?

The public - the taxpayer - is
opposed. This was the finding of
the senate task force on the
quota problem.

Is there projected un-
employment of highly qualified
manpower in this province?
Quite the reverse. Even if there
was it wouldn't bother me.
Educated people in a wealthy
province will be innovative
enough to execute their own
jobs.

But only if we allow them to
be educatedl

Quotas have far reaching
implications. Sure they affect
supply and demand of labour,
but they also affect culture,

comfortable, and her bathroom
was too small to sit in. You may
call her ignorant but I say the
whites were more ignorant to
think the old lady understood
the so-called civilized way of
life.

Now. Colin Ross. could you
tell me why the mortality rate for
babies is so hight among inuit
and Indian of the North -could it
be because all our polluted
watersheds of the south even-
tually empty in the north? Why
does human female milk along
with that of polar bears and
seais have such a high level of
lead and mercury?Could li-
quor have a violent reaction
with these poisons?

After all the resources are
extracted out of the North and it
is polluted enough that is a
hazard to inhabit the place.
Colin Ross,.where are you going
to live? You can bet your - you
are not going to take all the Inuit
and Indians with you with you
when you pull up stakes and
leave.

It appears to me that the
screwed up mess the whites
have made of the south would
give you a fair idea of what the
natives don't want in the north.
These natives don't want

immigration. the disadvan-
taged, welfare, and some of the
attitudes of your populace,

Maybe you should be ask-
ing your university administra-
tion just what the plan is. They
seem to consider the university
to be something quite distinct
from the student - a business to
be run in the most economical
way possible.

Maybe we should again try
to point out that the university
offers a service - education.

Would you like to see the
availability of this service cut
back? Just how would you vote?

Beth Atkinson
GSA executive

Improving
with age

First off, I would like to say
that service i received at the
University Hospital Intensive
Care Ward was excellent during
my recent visit. Many thanks to
all the staff there (especially
Louella).

My trip there was prompted
by an earlier visit to the CAB
Cafeteria. where I ate. with great
amounts of relish, a hamburger

money. theywant to live as good
a life as you do. Colin Ross.
What will these people receive
for ail the resources and other
goodies the whites are taking
out of the north - a heritage fund
and more beer parlors? Most of
the whites that live in the North
are not there because they
love the place. they are there to
make a quick buck and then get
the hell out ot that God-forsaken
place.

Yes. I think the natives
deserve something better for
the destruction the whites have
wrought upon their culture. Gee
- if they had their own land they
could then demand their own
schools and they wouldn't have
to ship their children to
Yellowknife and Whitehorse for
seven months of the year.
Maybe then someone would
stop, listen and try to unders-
tand what these people really
need. Right now we need
bureaucratic indians to get
across to the bureaucratic
whites.

Sorry. Colin Ross, for wear-
ing funny muckluks but they are
warmer than $55.00 boots and
they are easy and cheap to
make Margaret Cook

Zoology

and fries. After returning from
the hospital, i decided to try
carbon-dating the food in the
cafeteria. to determine tts age.

I was unsuccessful,
however, due to the fact that the
carbon-dating is only effective
with material up to 50,000
years old.

I therefore resolved to
attempt a new method in dating
the CABurger and the remain-
ing french fries (47 were left at
this point).

Well. after 2 days of non-
stop research using the
Potassium-Argon dating
method. i came to the conclu-
sion that the bun was ap-
proximately 45,000.000 years
old, and the meat approached
100,000,000 years in age.
Amazingly enough, the ketchup
and mustard could not be dated
using this method. Since
Potassium-Argon dating is in-
effective below 10,000.000
years, i came to the conclusion
that they were relatively fresh,
say 2.000.000 years old.

I hope these results will
prompt the Food Services Ad-
ministration to update the food
materials it purchases -
preferably purchasing foodstuff
originating no later than the
Middle Cambrian period.

Horst Schist
Geol Il
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Women 's. wages Iower now than before IWY
OTTAWA(CUP) - The federal
government spent a lot of
money last year on "glib adver-
tising campaigns»' for Inter-
national Womens Year. but did
almost nothing to remove the

P/e are the
HOLY CROSS HOUSE
FREDERICTON, N. B.

E-3B 2Y3

gap between what women and
men paid doing the sam job.
NDP leader Ed Broadbent
charged February 5.

He caîled the provision in
the Anti-Inflation Act -laudible"

fl YCRkOSS
14 T/f4RS

Senid inform ation daout your commrnity:
Plam e ................ .. .... .. .......... .
Address.....................................................
EdoCdtiooi...................................................
Te/lepihone............................Age.................

which allows pay increaýes
beyond the guidelines -to
eliminate sex discrimination in
pay practices- but condemned
the government for failing ta
publicize this provision or take
steps ta implement it.

Speaking in the House of
Commons. Broadbent cited
Department, of Labour figures
which show that instead of the
gap between *women's and
mens incarne narrowing in the
past décade. it has widened."

The average incarne of the
2 million women in the labour
force is now 60% af what is paid
ta a man doing the same job he
said, pointing out that the gap is
wider now than in the mid
1 960s.

The special provision in the
Anti-Inflation Act allowîng for
women ta catch up ta men was
gaod, he saîd "but it would
have been more laudible if the
government had followed up
once aqaîn wîth somethinq

more than the permissive
phrase that is in the legîslation-
and had taken steps ta 'impIe-
ment serîously that possîbîlîty
which it leaves open ta
employers."

He suggested the govern-
ment embark on an advertîsing
campaign ta înform emplayers
of thîs passîbîlity and their
..moral obligation' ta pay men
and wonfien equally.

The federal government
could also "persuade, cajole or
caerce in same way the
provinces ta take direct steps ta

DALLAS <ZNS-CUP) -Radical
attorney William Kuntsler has
labeled John and Robert
Kennedy twa of the most
dangerous men Amerîca ever

implement on a mandator,
basîs thîs permissive clause,,
the anti-invlation pragrarn h,
saîd.

Finance Minister Dotai,
Macdonald replied by point,n
out that the federal gaverrmen
cannot "impose lits views'. 0
the provinces, but that it oe
the permissive clause in 1hi
legislation will "helpin 1h(
resolution of male-femnale Pa
dîfferentials." He cancludtd
-we are confident that Wl
these actions the general situa
tian wîll continue ta improve'.

produced. and says that hewa,
-"not entîrely upset" by the,
assassinations.

Kunstier told reporters ait
Dallas news conference thatht
was not upset by the Kenned1
assassînatians because tht
Kennedys "excîted aduIatieo
and adulation is the first ste~
toward dîctatorship."

Kunstler was the defens
counsel at the Chicago seve

charged wîth dîsrupting th
1 968 democratîc convention.

Kunstler, who was in Dalla
ta address a polîtîcal semina;
stated that "although I couldn
pull the trîgger myselt, I don
disagree wîth murde
sometimes, especîally politicý
assassînatians. which hav
been a part of polîtîcal lite sinc

the begnnings f recordeý

h ista ry."
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they were "dangerous men'i
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Anderson to step in as
new English dep't chairman Teaching positions unchanged

Dr. Roland F. Anderson has
been named chairman of the
Facuty of Arts English depart-
m1ent effective July 1. 1976.

Dr. Anderson first joined
the Unversity of Aberta facuity
in 1961 as an assistant
profeSSOr and remained four

years before moving ta New
Zealand in 1965. He returned
here in 1968 and became an
associate professor in 1 969.

Born in London, Engiand.
he attended grammar and
primary sohools in England
prior ta coming ta Canada. In
1957 he received a Bachelor of
Arts degree from the University
of Britsh Columbia before
studying further at the Universi-
ty of Wisconsin, f rom which he
mas awarded a Master of Arts
degree in 1 958, an a Dactor of
Phîiosophy degree at the Un-
versity of Toronto in 1 963.

His academic awards in-
clude a position as out-of-state
soholar at the University of
Wsconsin and a university
open fellawship, a Canada
Council fellowship and a
teaching fellowvship. given him
n successive years during the
1958 ta 196 1 perîod he
studîed at the University of
Toronto.

n New Zealand, Dr. Ander-
son spent three years
associated with Massey Univer-
sty as a senior iecturer in the
Englîsh department, For the
final haif year he served -as
acting department head.

At the University he has
served on a number of
departmental, faculty and un-
versty cammîttees and has

been active in the superiision of
work by graduate students. He

was acting chaîrman of the
department for 1974-75.

The bulk of Dr. Anderson's
publication and research has
been associated with the work
of George Eliot. Works in
preparation deal with the
publishing of her book "The Mill
on the Floss" and with allusions
ta painting and visual art in her
critical work. He is also engaged
n preparing a bibliography of

the University of Aibertas
literature pertairîing ta New
Zealand.

As an outside interest, Dr.
Anderson has been involved
wîth autistic childrenand is a
founder-member and former
vice presîdent of the Aberta
Society for Autîstic Children.

The appointment is for a
five-year term.

Education mînister Julian
Koziak recently announced
decisions on the Educational
Oppartunities Fund CEOF)
program and some canstraints
on the Speciai Education
teaching position grants.

The program is ta continue
for another three-year periad.
subject ta annuai legisiative
approvai for grants. Grants
for1976 will be $25 per
elementary pupîl for approved
projects. Guidelines for renew-
ing or revising projects wîli be
provided ta schooi systems in
the near future. Fundîng of
successful programs wîli aiso
be continued on an approvai
basîs.

The number of special
education teachîng positions
for the mildiy dîsabled ývill be
fixed at those in effect for each
school system on February 4.

Computer causes death
FLORIDA (ZNS-CUP) - A Florîda
state trooper who shot and
killed a man after receîvîng the
wrong information from a state
crime computer has been ac-
quitted of ail charges related ta
the klling.

The vîctim. Frank Booth.
was an the way ta hîs fathers
funerai when apparently he
pulled off the road ans was
spotted by officer Robert Ren-
nie. The trooper fed Booths
license number into the states
crîmînal crime computer, and in
the meantîme, got out ta talk ta
Booth.

Rennie later testified. dur-

îng a two-and-a-half haur in-
quest, that the crime computer
flashed back the information
that Booth's car was stolen. The
offîcer said he then drew hîs
gun and told Booth ta place hîs
hands on hîs head. The driver
reportedly reached insîde a coat
pocket. and Rennie says he shot
Booth. thinkîng he was reaching
for a gun.

Rennie faund that Booth
was unarmed, and later dis-
cavered that the computer had
gîven out the wrong informa-
tion. A jury of six acquîtted the
troaper on the grounds of
justifiable homicide.

1 976. This category includes
positions for the educable men-
tally handîcapped, learnîng dis-
abled. pupils wîth language
deficiencies and resource
classrooms.

The approvals for these
types of special education
teachîng positions have in-
creased f rom 700 ta over 1100
teaching positions in the past
three years." Koziak stated.

'Whîle the general reaction
ta thîs rapîd growth of nearly
60% over 3 years has been very
positive. there is limîted hard
evîdence of the benefîts ta
students. We are undertakirîg
further evaluations focusing on

student learning in such
classes." the minîster con-
tinued.

-Teaching positions for the
severely handicapped in in-
stîtutional care. trainable men-
tally retarded. homebounid.
hard of hearîng. 10w vision.
speech dîsorders, deaf and
blînd. wîli continue ta be ap-
proved as the need for classes is
justified.- he concluded.

The amount of dollar grants
for ail special education
teachîng positions together
wîth information on othçr
grants not yet annaunced. wîll
be avaîlable before March.

Daniel Rodier. Scholarship student.,
Dedicated to becoming a marine biologiet.

Will lie make it?
No, he won't

Danny's a brilliant stuctent.
There's no end to what he wants
to Ieam. Yet Danny's no hermit.
He really enjoys a good time.

That's the problem. It's
flot that he sets out to drink too
much, but once Danny starts
lie often forgets he has a limit,
and then it's too late.

Danny would be wise to
see a doctor, except he says it's
just a phase he's going through.
His work hasn't suffered yet.
But if Danny doesn't change,
it soon will.

And, no, Danny o'
make it.

There's no'end to what he wants
to leam. Yet Danny's no hennit.
He really enjoys a good time.

Starurs
ýh Dîstillers sînce 18576

~!i~.ÎE Dphone 433-2444

SPECIAL: SKIERS
BIG MOUNTAIN WHITEFISH

FEB. 22-28 INC. $83.

includes Accommodation (Alpine Village Homes), 5
Day Lift Passes with Taxes, Transportation Not
lncluded, Caîl Brian Farrell 433-3930 or DIAL Travel.

URGENT: Apply by Thurs. Noon

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9
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No way! Students aren-'t niggers in Freshman English
Twa weeks ago we man a reprint of

Jarry Farbers "Students As Niggers"
article, remember? Well, we discovered
that some years after that article was
originally written, someone else in the
world of académie came up with a retort
(of sorts) and we've decided to proffer it ta
yau on the pages of our humble
newspaper.

If's a play by Elizabeth Christman,
originally entitled "Freshman Englsh"
and published in the September-October
1971 issue of The Crtc. lI's substantially
more humourous than was Farber's
wark, it has a tendancy ta exaggerate a
situation out af proportion.

Be that as it may, it seems ta balance
same af the thoughts Farber expressed
and might be usefuil for a Iaugh and a
thought or two. Our apologies té The
Crtic for such blatant theft.

Scene One: A Classroorn
Pro (essor:- Hey there. guys and
gais. Welcome ta Freshman
English. I'm Sanford Gusher. the
guy in.charge of this section. You
can start right naw caling me
Sandy.

Thiss i 976 and you're ail
Consciousness 111 people. and
hell, soamarn1. so let's don't play
Teacher-and-Pupils - let's relate
ta each other as indivîduals.

You'Il notice 'm barefoot. I
want yau ta dig right away that
've discarded my Establishment
hang-ups. 'm flot gonna teach
yau - we're gonna learn together.
n fact every day 'm ganna ask

one of yau ta step up here ta the
desk and teach the class and 'm
gonna sit down there and learn.

You there. Beautiful - the
blonde chick in the second row
with the puzzled frown - what's
your name and what's your
problem?

Student:- My name is Kimber-
ly Klopmitz. Professor Gusher,
and 1I.

Gusher: Bag that. Kim. Not
Professor. Sandy.

Kimn: It seems ta me. Sandy,
that instead of having anybody
stand up at a desk and teach, we
ought ta get rid of that deper-
sonaliizing structure. Why don't
we push these desks back
against the walls and sit on the
floor?

Gusher: Rigi-
groovy idea.
everybady. down

it an, Kim. A
Came an.

on the floor.
Erîn Monahan: i suggest that

if we're realiy going ta relate ta
each other in a meanîngful way.
we aught ta group inta modules.
where we can like held hands or
rub knees wîth the other
members of aur graup.

Gusher: You saîd it. man!
Waît a minute. thaugh. Let me
pass aut this syllabus before you
start holding hands. <Passes it
out.)

Mohammred Brown raîses
hîs hand.

Gusher: Hey. man, dont put
your hand up. That's not where
its at. Just sîng aut.

Brown: Mr. Gusher..
Gusher: Not Mr. Gusher.

Sandy. Remember?
Brown: 1 prefer addressing

yau as Mr. Gusher. as that
decadent farm of address
defînes the decadent life style of
the white power structure which
you represent. Mr. Gusher, 1
declîne to purchasethîstextbaak
an yaur syllabus. This book is
raciaily orîented. it's an insuit ta

me as a black man.
Gusher:- Racially oriented?

How do you figure that?
Brown (contemptuausly):

"Grammar and Rhetor ic." Ail
grammar is racially orîented.
Teaching grammar is the white
man's subterranean campaîgn ta
destrdy black culture and black
lîfe style.

Gusher: I1 see your point,
brother. We'll bag the -Grammar
and Rhetoric." Scratch that.
everybody. Every man his awn
grammarian. 1 think yau'll dîg thîs
anthology. "Shooting Up." It's..

Shelley-Ma y Byrd:- 1 suggest
we scratch the anthalogy taa.

Other students:- Righi on!
Gusher: Hey. wait a minute,

gang. You haven't even seen it
yet. t's cool - the latest thîng for
the Now Generation from Ran-
dam, Chance & Serendîpîty. Its
coedited by a Black Panther, a
female Palestîni1an guerrîlla. and
a member of the Gay Liberatian
Front. You'Il really dig it.

Shelley-Ma y: No way.
Reading stories by other wrîters
stîfles my creativity. No way 'm
gonna let that happen.

Other students.: No way.
Gusher: Holdi t. This

anthology can turn yau on. AIl1 the
stories are based on relevant
social concerns like deper-
sanalîzation of prostitution in an
urban center..

Students (lauder>: No way.
Gusher (lauder too): Drug abuse
n Aicohalîcs Ananymous..
Students shouting>: No way.

Gusher tryîng ta shout
above them): Relevant..

Students (drownîng hîm
out): No way! No way!

Gusher flashing a con-
cîlîatory V sîgn): Okay kîds. 1
mean. rîght an. We'll bag the
anthoiogy and concentrate an
the noveis.

Fabian Shawcross: Not s0
fast, Sandy. You've gotA Farewell
to Arns on this lîst. 'm flot having
any Hemingway, thank you very
much. My conscience doesn't
permit me ta read a blatant
glorification of war.

Gusher:- But he doesn't
exactly glorify..

DebbySypher:-Aný ithinkts
terrible for you ta ask us ta read a
book called The Idiot. 1 don't
beleive anybody aught ta be
iabelied an idiot. A persan can't
help it if she's a littie slower than
other people, and we ought ta try
ta understand her, nat label her
an idiot and ridicule her and..

Gloria Steinrnetz: Nornen in
Love is definîtely out. D.H.
Lawrience was a jingoîst for maie
despotism, who considered
wamen as oniy sexual abjects.
No way l'm readîng him.

Girl students:- No way.
Gusher.' You've sald me.

You've canvinced me. (He tears
Upthe syllabus.) Everybady will
make aut his own syllabus -her
awn sylla bus. Beautif ul. Read the
litereature he -shewantstaread.
At each class we'll have a
different discussion leader, do-
ing hîs own..

Clark Rudd:- Sandy. what's
with this "class- bit? You've got ta
be kidding.

Gusher: Ciass bit? Oh, 1 dig
you. Regular classes are pretty
dehumanizîng. aren't they? What
I had in mind was a minimum of
class meetings. say one a-month,
in an unstructured situation..

Kimberly Klopnitz:- Persanal-
y. 1 reject the sterile artîficiality of
a monthly meeting. Formalism
like this gets in the way of real

education. How can 1 pursue
learn 1ng freelyandopenlywheni
arn heid ta the empty ritual 01
monthly discussions?

Students. Right on!
Gusher. Class meetings are

entîrely optional. Freshman
Engl sh should stress interper.
sonal communication and
relating ta literature in a
meaningfui way. Do this in YOUr
awn way. Turn in a four-page
paper every other week on any
theme .-

Shelley-Ma y Byrd: A
schedule, like, paralyzes my
spontaneity! 1 have ta feel wvhal1
write - 1 can't force out four pages
on a rigid scheduie.

Mohammred Brown: Why
should 1 turn in my papers to you
anyway? 1 abject ta the elitist
concept of human relations that
allows one individuai ta judge
anothers achievement.

Students: Right on!
Gusher: But if you dont

corne ta any classes or turn In n fy
papers. how arn I ta grade you?

Students (in an indignant
roar): Grade us!

Sibîl Steen: Were sic kof this
exploitation by authority figures,
Gusher. 'm much better able to
judge how well l'm fulfiliing rny
individual goal than you are, Pl
grade myseif.

Gusher: 1 dîg you. man. Self.
grading. Groovy! Learning com-
pletely free! Creativîty totally
unînhibited! There's no limît to
what you guys and'gais can do
with thîs course. Beautîful! And
at the end of the semester you
make yourown value-judgement,
and gîve yourself the grade
,you've earned. Its a real break-
through. Just leave a card in rMy
mailbax tellîng me your grade
and l'Il pass it an ta the regîstrar,

Shawcross: Leave a card in
yaur maîlbox? Screw that,
Gusher. Why should we corne
runnîng ove r here ta your
maîlbox? The day of the student
as nigger is aver. You report ta
us. each of us îndîvidually. and
collect the grades.

Students: Right on.
Gusher lifting hîs hand for

silence and speaking in a slow,
husky vaîce): Brothers, 1 want ta
thank you for the honesty and,
apenness of this dialogue. You
have taught me sor-iething about
a meaningful search for in-
dividual truth. There is an
idealism in your generatian that
makes me feel humble. 1-i hope
(chokes a little) - 1 hope 1 can lîve
îjp ta it in my own search for
meanîngful t ru t h. Peace.
brothers. and l'Il see you at the
end of the semester.

CURTAIN

scene Two: a phone booth In the
corridor

outside the classroorn

Gusher: Hello Marge. You
can finish packing. We can get
away earlier than 1 exoected. Ive
just been on the blowerto Travel
Tex and they're puttîng us ona
flight ta Madrid tanight. Yes. the
whole semester - Well. actualîf
we'll1 have ta came back a day Or
two befare the end of the
semester. What? - Because 1 have
ta go around ta each of seventY*
one students and pick up his
grade and that'll take at leastoday.
Some of these pads are mi les
from the campus. What?- HeIL
no. 1 can't ask thern ta brîng the
grades ta me. No way! This is
1 976, Marge. Students arefl 1
niggers any more. damn t!
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Taking off

Making it
on a shoestring

Travel.
It's a thought many minds

mn to what with dreary ex-
,nation schedules and the
Id. blowing days of mid-
bruary upon us. Thoughts of
reign places spring to mind;
ans for trips are laid and
tched quic.kly, only to be
rugged off later, in light of
undane and over-looked
cessities such as money and
place to stay next year.

But for some people the
ought remains.

Travel
t can be the memories of

nely hours on a black ribbon
asphalt in the gathering

mmer dusk on the north
ore of Superior or hopes of
urs to be spent in le quartier
tn sipping the vin ordinaire
om the South - talking the
meshop that Hemingwayand
s compatriots did fifty years
oý

It can be the visual assaults
ade by the vast European art
useums or the aromatic
fects of a walk in the peasant
arkets of Mexico; the new
ends made in passing during
e hike up the backside of one

lthe Swiss alps or the momen-
ry enemy of a policeman,
sking you to roll your god-
amned carcass out from under
e trees of the city's public
ark.

t can be anything.
Everyone - each individual -

astheir own thoughts about it
ndeach either loves or hates it.
you spend two hours going

cross the city on board a dirty,
rowded. perspiration -
doured bus. you'Il despise the
ord "travel." If. however.
u've spend a few days lost in

te streets of a foreign city, the
ord - the thought - conjures up
he wild images and memories
est left to lie in those streets,
nd those streets can be
nywhere - from Venice to
dî,ouver, from Sydney to San
fansisco.

o Venice by Thumb

Suddenlyyou're on a water-
axthat (hopefully) is taking you
othe Youth Hostel - or the bar.
Ou've been hitching from a
mall town in the Austrian Alps.
Ou've walked five miles in a
flOwstorm wearing every
angle thing you had in your
ack (pyjamas on top), have
een treated to a pizza (real
talian -not Boston this time)
nd wine lunch by a com-
assionate Italian truck driver
hIs compassion probablycom-
sfrom the fact that he nearly
't you during the snowstorm)
nd have finally arrived in 80
egree Farenheit Venice in four
aters of clothes!

Whew, that's saying a
IOuthful, but that's just howthe
iperences come - intense,

This article was written by Sharon Rempel, who's spent a half year in Europe and
is presently working part-time at the local Hostel shop. A native of Vancouver, she's
come to Edmonton , to see northern life: it'sjust another small indication of how
much she likes to travèl (why else come to Edmonton in the winter?).

In any case, before setting off on her European excursion, Sharon attended a
travel talk and found it to be a saving grace when later faced with the muster and
fluster of foreign lands. Andshe's decided to try andgive out some travel savvy -as a
saving grace - to any travel hopefuls wandering the halls of our campus.

Thus, under the general auspices of the Canadian Youth Hostels Association
she will be giving a talk entit/ed "Travelling on a Shoe-String Budget" on
Wednesday, March 3, at 7:30 pm in the Tory Lecture B 1. It's free and ail who are
tantalized by the discussion and few travel hints herein are cordially invited to
attend.

varied. different. foreign,
strange, whatever adjective you
feel best. Does if sound too
good to be true? Not at all. It's
the typical story of a typical
student who has packed a
knapsack. gotten a passport.
purchased a ticket - or maybe
just hitched the whole way - and
is out experiencing the joys of
travelling.

The water taxi has stopped
now, and the streets lined with
ancient buildings face you; if
you're wise and relatively thick
skinned, now is the time to ask
for life's little necessities in what
little Italian you can muster. So,
you heave your pack and snow-
soaked body out and into the
streets of Venice and approach
a sympathitic-looking soul in an
attempt to find directions to the
bar (or the Hostel -everyone has
different priorities).

What luck! You're in front of
the Hostel and the bar is only
two doors down the street!

The Call to the Bar

Fifteen minutes later you've
got a warm bed in the Hostel -
for about $1.75 - have puto ana
poor fascimile of a dry outfit and
are in the bar with a bottle of the
local brand of wine - about 30
cents -trying to decide if the day
is really as exciting as you had
originally planned . (By the
way, though it may appear self-
evident. many people fail to
realize that planned travel
schedules never run properly;
trains. feet, cycles, and thumbs
seldom follow the clock.)

Europe Beckons

Europe is a popular
destination for students who
want to travel; i is well-serviced
by excellent rail systems (Eurail,
Britrail, Interail), has a well-
developed Youth Hostelling
System, and has a mass of
culture and terrific people pack-
ed into a compact geographic
area. The average North
American traveller is
overwhelmed by the European
cultures and the attempt at
travelling on a limited budget.
It's still possible to see the

sights and enjoy the cultures
and experienceEurope on ten
bucks a day.

That ten bucks a day isn't
deluxe tour. It means staying in
pensions (the low-cost, less-
luxurious hotels of Europe.
often run by wizened old ladies
with many tales to tell if you can
get them talking). It means that
most meals are "a-la-parc" -
bread. cheese, fruits, meats.
milk or wine, enjoyed without
having to leave the waiter a tip. It
means taking trains (third-
class) hitching. (which is still a
great way of meeting the Eu-
ropeans on a one-to-one basis -
it's accepted in most parts of
Europe and the distances are
short.), or driving a cheap old
van and camping along Eu-
rope's network of roads.

Hostelling

A European traveller quick-
ly discovers that Youth Hostels
are a great way of meeting
people. They are government
supported buildings ac-
comodating young (under 100
years) travellers. providing
cooking facilities. showers,
toilets, beds, and a common
area to chat in. Some hostels
have TVs. others just an old
bookshelf - but they've ail got
character and only cost from $1
- $4 a night. An International
Youth Hostel membershipcosts
$10 a year (valid until theend of
each year) and is good in 46
countries. It is available at the
Edmonton CYHA Shop at
10922-88 Avenue.

If you plan to stay in
Canada, there are permanent
hostels in Vancouver, Calgary.
Montreal. Ottawa and more
primitive log-style hostels ser-
ving the Banff-Jasper area. As
well there are large numbers of
summer-only hostels
throughout the country. spon-
sored by the federal govern-
ment.

Travel Needles

A student contemplating a
trip, especially to Third World
areas. should inquire at a city
Public Health Clinic about shots
(at least six weeks prior to

departure). Many countries will
refuse you entry unless you
have had, the specified vac-
cinations.

A passport is also a
necessity; application forms
can be had at the regional office
on the fourth floor of the Cam-
bridge Building. If you hold an
International Students' Card,
many discounts are available
(museums. buses, ferries. etc.).
These can be obtained by sen-
ding $2. a passport or other
photo,.proof of student status
(something signed by the
Registrar) and your name. ad-
dress and birthdate to the
Student Travel Center. Box
100B. SUB. UBC. Vancouver,
B.C.

Luggage: a packsack has
certain advantages over a
suitcase The sack holds a lot.
lets your back and not your
hands carry the weight (if you
plan on walking any distances).
is a great hip slimmer and
allows your hands the freedom
to cling onto bus rails, people,
or whatever.

Bring Your Sheets

if you're considering a
hostelling style trip (in the
summer), you don't need a
sleeping bag. as such. Rather.
you need a sheet sleeping bag
(required in most European
hostels) and this can be rented
or bought in most hostels or
made by folding a double-size
sheet width-wise and sewing it
along the bottom and about
3/4 the way up the side.
Blankets are provided in hostels,
but a sleeping bag is nice if you
end up camping out unex-
pectedly or decide to go tenting
in the Alps. If you're worried
about what else to take. pick up
a suggestion sheet att he CYHA
office, or ask the
"knowledgeable" staff.

Canadian and U.S. travel is
hampered by the long distances
and the rather poor transporta-
tion network (if you're not
flying). Greyhound has the
Ameripass (similar to the Eurail
pass idea, with buses instead of
trains, if youcan believe it).and
you cah talk to the Bus people
about that. The CN did have a

rail pass but it's uncertain
whether it will be back this
summer (there might not be any
trains by that time). Hitching in
North America. as anywhere. is
personal viewpoint, most
manage to get where they want
to go - some love it. some don't

Planes seem to have
monopolized the long-distance
travelling system - charter
flights. Youth fares. polar flghts
- all have their advantages
depending on the time planned
for the trip There are still a few
people crossing the oceans by
ship: this can be done expen-
sively on a pleasure cruise. or
cheaply on a freighter (possibly
by working the freighter
across).

U.S. in Brief

In the United States, the hostel
system which exists is concen-
trated in the Northern half of the
country, particularly around the
Great Lakes. From what I can
gather. the southern section is
reallly lacking in low-cost ac-
comodation. so you'd better
take your sleeping bag. Univer-
sities sometimes have rooms
available during the summer,
and the YM/YWCAs are alter-
natives. I've been told you can
even stay in lails overnight. if
you're really stuck!

For Hawaii. the same goes
as for any country or area in the
world - there are alternatives to
the tourist - ridden motels, if you
are inclined to going out into
the backwoods. visiting the
smaller cities and towns instead
of Honoloulou. and camping,
hiking. or hitching instead of
rentinq a car.

Down Under

Australia is going into its winter,
so if you're heading south check
the climate maps. There is also a
fairly rigid entrance procedure,
gone are the days when you
could just drop into Kangaroo
Country and work your way
through. Hostels serve the
Aussie coastal areas. YMCAs
are popular and sleeping bags
are needed. Caravaning (or
trailering) is great and you can
rent quite cheaply.'

There are a hundred things
that should be touched on
before taking off to travel and
there are lots that I've purposely
missed (either partially or total-
ly) here. For further information
about such things as hawking
your passport when you're
broke, border crossings and
how to avoid hassles (or if
caught, deny that it's yours).
money matters, mail, drop$
encounters in the purple
tropical nights, and so on and
so forth. drop by the travel talk
on Wednesday March 3, 7:30 in
Tory Lecture B1 and we'll dis-
cuss it.

for the summer
.mmmý WNM%
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Orgasmic oceanography
- r- -

s-,
Wertmuller's "«Swept Away"

Okay. you take a wild-eyed
gravelly-voiced. bearded deck-
hand on a pleasure yacht. Land
him up on a desert isiand in the
Mediterranean with a "rich
capitalist bitch- who has con-
stantly berated him during her
time as a passenger on the
yacht.

Then you have the
deckhand say to hellwith the
master/servant relationship
and beat the -bitch' until she
accepts his concept of the
female role (that is. passive and
submissive to the maie>.

Throw in a few torrid love
scenes (to tantalize the
audience?> and what have you
got? Lina Wertmuliers latest
movie. Swept Away ... (by an
unusual destin y in the blue sea
of August) and it's excellent.

At first glance. it mîght
seem to fit into a pîgeon-hole -
yet another reei documenting
the battie of the sexes -
somethîng culled from a lurîd
masculine fantasy.

But there is no way. The film
is not that simple.

On one level. theý message
is political. He (Giannini) is a
communist proletariat - she
(Melato) is a rich capitalist. The
reversa'i ol roles on the island is
also a reversai of politicai and
economic roies.

The sexual overtones are
flot simply foolish stereotypes
(for ail their appearance). They
reflect emotion as often as they'
do a sexual stereotype and
seem to indicate the curious
resuits obtained when people
abandon identifiable roles and
are forced t o discover
themseives as individuals.

On an emotional level. it
seems that the sea is the oniy
true lover Giannini can
ever have. Fora Il his intensity in
a human emotional situation.
the bonds can neyer be as true
and final as those established in
nature. Therefore, Giannini's
ultimate rejection at the end of
the film is somnethinp human

and common and real. a technîcaily very fine
Which is not to say that photographic experience.

Swept Away is a tragedy of epic Finally it put some questions ta
proportions, but merely ta me - forcing me ta re-examîne
suggest that ta accept the the values thrown up sa sum-
movie only on the level of mariy by the curren "trends" in
escapist fantasy is to miss a lot Society.
of what itoffers toan audience - To my mmnd, that is exactly
whîch is in fact. a good deal. what a good movie should do.

What tl offered me was f irst Swept AwW' runs at the
and foremost a good story. Odeon 2 Cin*.na.
well paced and acted. as weilas b>' Kevin Gl/ese

Students interested in- admission
to the

Faculty
of

Environmnental Design
are invited to meet representatives of the

on Friday, February 20, 1976
Faculty

between 11:30 and 2:00 p.m.
in Roomn 128, Administration Building

Graduate programmes are available in
Architecture

Environmental Science
Urbanism

Students planning to apply for admission in
September 1976, or prepa ring for later admission
are urged to attend

Further information is available from the
Admissions Policy,

Evaluation and Liaison Division
Office of the Registrar

Room 128, Administration Building
or by Telephone to: W.A.D. Burns

432-4537 or 432-3282

or, if you prefer, by writing to
The Faculty of Environmental Design

The University of Calgary
2920-24 Avenue, N.W.

Calgary, Alberta T2N 1 N4
(telephone: 403-284-6601)

RATT
entertainment

The' strong beat of a steel
drum band is enough ta keep
beer-drinking crowds happy. Or
at least thats what happened
Saturday night at RATT, when
the Pan Vîbes Exhîbît performed
on stage for the weekend set.
Beer sales were down as the
people stuck ta their seats, but
evensothe SU aregoîngtatake
another cut in revenues and
bring the group back in March.

The performer for next
Saturday evenings RATT ses-
sion wiil be Graham Carr
(farmerly of Humphrey and the
Dumptrucks> - a singer, com-
poser. and perfarmer on a haîf a
dozen dîfferent instruments.

What
wooden
N ichol
do?

Poet bp Nîchol is 'back.11time in a solio Performancei
piayed ta an audience of mc
than 200 here two years ago
a member of the Performir
group, The Four Harseman.

Like bill bîssett, Who ie~
(performed). here two wee
ago, Nichol is a one-man bar
whose only 'instrument is
voîce: rangîng thraugh aw
variety of poems and chants,

Nichol shares wthb
bissett an intense interest10.
forms of poetic discaurse Inti
early sîxties he was kno~
internatîonally as the leadin
Canadian cancrete poet. Th
was before he'd published
first 'package' bp - whiçhi
cluded the baok-length poet
sequence Journeying &
rerurns. as well as a number
concrete poem-objects and
record of sound paems, Sin
the late sixties. hes pubîish
Two Nove/s (Coach Hous
variaus books of conçc6
paetry. Stili Water liaIs
books), and three ather maj
c ailect ions.

bp Nichai wil read th
Frîday noan in Lecture Roo
Three af the AV Centre in t
Humanities Compiex an ça
pus. He is ffth in a seriesofn,
readings spansored by t
Canadian Council and Engli
Dept., ail gîven by autho
known for their experimentati
with the farms of poetry a
prose. The readings are freea
open ta everyone. Next
appear wiil be Steve McCafler
an March 5.

.If peaopie have ta eatl un
durîng the readings. haw'bo
avaidiiig cacaphoni
cellophane unwrappîngs -the
have been numeraus co
plaints about whole lines
poetry beirig drowned out
hearty-crunching. gust
champing and paperba
punctuation.

ECKANKAR
The Path of Total A wareness

Introductory Ta/k
on ECKANK4R

SUB Room 142
Thursday I-eb. 19 7:30 PM.

ANNUAL GRADUATION SPECIAL
Approximate Haif Price

GARNEAU STUDIO
First Appointed

Off iciai
Graduation

Photographer
in 1949

ONE LOCATION ONLY
8619 - lO9th Street

,across from Garneau School>

439-7284 433-3967

Garneau Studio
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT
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Stage West:
Goodfood, good farce

What better pastîme couid
bt there after ane has siogged
trouqh a buffet of epîcurean
proportions than ta sit back
and burp one's way through a

ght farce? The opportunîty ta,
nduIge in thîs sort of are is
currefly avaîlable in the play
'See Howv They Run, by Philîip
King, playing at Stage West.

The farce, for what tl s, is
,et[ wrtten, empioying ail the
stock elements af thîs genre. Ta
lst; a comîc setting. (an Englîsh
vcarage> an assarted comîc
cast wvhîch consists of a vicar,
thevicars wîfe (an ex-American
actress>, a bîshop, a cockney
mad, a teetotalling aid maîd
(tii the second act). an
Aercan serviceman, a
cockney soldier. and get this -
an escaped Russian spy. Add ta
that enough instances of mis-
taken îdentity and fast punchy
dialogue. liberally sprinkled
with puns and inuendo. and you
are justîfied in puttîng the
bromno-seltzer back in the purse.

tl s pretty dîfficuit ta <ail
wth thîs kînd of a set up. but tl s
accomplshed thraugh a com-
bination of poar acting and
verwrought directing.

The împarted Dawn Wells
playîng the lead raie af the
vcars wîfe, through her own
admission claims the part as her
first in a farce. This mijht
explaîn her lackiustre perfor-
mance in a raie around whîch
the entîre pliay revoives. The
srength of the play seems ta lie
n i ts unîque.varied

charactersations - a collection
of diverse personalîties for
which the vîcars wîfe is
employed as the major focal
point.

Wells undermînes the
strength of her largeiy by her
contrîvedi delivery of dialogue
and action, whîch destroys the
smnooth. naturai ease wîth
whîch the play should move
along. But thîs is crîtîcîsm of an
empty. irrelevant sort when one
considers Wells is the drawîng
card for Stage West and that the
actress of Glligans Island is
gong ta receive her appiause
regardess of what, or how she
does it

Alex Moîr. as the vîcar.
counteract Wells' uneasîness
wth an unpretentious render-
ng of a shy, reserved vîcar who

goes somewhat loco, after be-
!:c§ !.lt on the head during the
'econd, act

Moîr fits hîs part well,
emperîng hîs fluctuatîng part
wth natural skîli, brîdging the
gap between sobrîety and out-
rageousness. Here is an actor
whose abiîty exceeds the ex-
Pectations of a dînner theatre.
Much the same can be saîd cf
Miss Scîlion (Joan Huriey), an
UPstandîng aild maid- of the
vcars parîsh, who plays her
part wîth a naturai feeling.
Through Hurleys efforts Miss
Silan turns into a solid
tharacter, because of her pom-
POsity. and real because Hurley
brînqs out the sensîtîveness
lurkîng behind the pompous
lacade. Except for a sluggîsh
sart Huriey explores her role
wth a keen perception.

Richard Gîshier, playîng the
Part of an American corporal
Statoned in England, has a
weakness for one-upmanshîp,
whch is usually wranciled

wthout much effort from Dawn
Wells. The Bishap of Lax

<Richard Savili) although weil
cast. kept blowing hîs lmes.
Alan Stebbings as one more
persan af the cloth. is too
heavilly cloaked . by the
demands of the part; anather
shy, gentie, subdued personali-
ty.whoby hîsvery appearance at
the height of shennaniganism in
the vîcarage if funny - but there
s much more potential in his
part than was realised.

n her part as a cockney
maid, (Kathie Bal> overdaes
much of her performance,
which is not helped by her self-
consciaus rendering of a
cockney accent. This impres-
sion is heightened bySergeant
Towers (Brian Taylor). whose
cockney accent rings true ta
form. The appearance of Brian
Atkins as an escaped Russian
spy gives a nice absurd twist ta
the play; the question 'What am 1
daîng here?' is îngraîned in hîs
bewildered cauntenance. Con-
sequently we have a perfor-
mance that divorces tseif from
the underlyîng falsity that per-
vades thraughout the play.

William Fisher's direction
regulates the fîrst act wîth a
weI-paced tempo, but for the
rest of the play he oses that
contrai. There are tîmes
(notably in the second act)
when the pacîng is 50 fast the
effectiveness of the lines is <ast
n the confusion. evîdenced by
the audience straînîng their
ears ta catch it ail, and the
actors' own dîscomfort. If Mr.
Fsher were ta take the last two
acts a bit slower, the play as a
whole mîght came across a bit
mare effectîvely.

1 wouldn't reccommend this
play for people on a tîght
budget, or for people loakîng
for more than a 'leisureiy night'
an the town. But if yau have just
tîed up a contract wîth
Lockheed or somethîng. and
yau are wanderîng where ta
celebrate along wîth ail your
cronies- thîs is the place. The
food is good. and the farce is
guaranteed ta chuckle away
same of those unnecessary
ulcers. calories, or other afflic-
tiaons.

by Beno John

True, it s exam week and.
true, we ail have a lot of work ta
do. Stil, the Studio Theatre
production of The Gamne of L ove
and Chance is worth seeîng.
The quaint htîmor of thîs
Marivaux play isguaranteed ta
gîve hearty chuckles.

This eîghteenth century
comedy of manners has a
predîctable story uine. Monsieur
Orgon has arranged a marriacie
between hîs daughter. Silvia,
and a sons f rîend. Dorante. that
wîll only take place if bath
young people agree. In order ta
observe the other more closely,
each changes raies wîith their
servants. Love prevaîls and
Silvia and Dorante succumb in
spîte of the changed raies.*To
make the story complete.
Si lvias maîd and Dorýntes
valet faili n love and everyone
lîves happily ever after.

The characters were par-
trayed well Silvia and Dorante
were refîned and elegant.
Maria. Silvias brother brother.
was a delîghtful fop. Whîle
MOrgon dîd not look aid
enough ta be Maria's father at
ail tîmes and his voîce oc-
casionally sounded forced. he
dîd came across' as a kîndly
father figure. The maîd and the
valet were obvîously servants in
demeanor. voîce and move-
ment. These characterîsations
added ta the charm of the
evenîng.

The sets were cleverly
complîmentary ta the at-
mosphere of the play. Sîmpiy
and vîvîdly they conveyed the

delîcate gentiîty of the
eighteenth century upper
mîddle-class home. The design
was excellent for the light tone,
and provîdes constant interest.

1 felt that two intermissions
of ten minutes each were too
long. theres not that much ta do

n Corbett Hall,
The Game of Love and

Chance runs untîl Feb. 21 with
8:30 Pm perf or mances. Tickets
are free for students and $ 2.50
for non-students. Seeîng thîs
play wouid be a fine way ta
procrastînate by Janet Russe/I.

Michael Thomas
Hair Art

(Formerly Barbara 's Beauty Salon)

Michael and Tom Formerly of Keith of
London and Jerome Alexander (MacDonald
Hotel) Bring to You the Best in Hair Fashion.

Special 20% Discounts
on Cuts and Blow Dry for Students

Perms $20.00

Ph. 433-0023 8211 - 104 St.

The Hovel's last big-name act of the month - the Dillards. The Iast time they were here, this five-
piece bluegrass/rock'n'roll group f rom Denver packed the house. So if you want ta hear them play
<Feb. 19 through Feb. 22) go early. Admission is $350 for members and $5 for non-members.

Once upon a time ... Happily ever atter

Optometrists

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
1 2318-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru SatLirday
Convenient Parking

S.U. Records & Columbia Records
present

Bruce Cockburn
COLUMBIA _ Joy WiII Find A Way-

"N ight Vision '
"Sait, Sun and Timne"
"Sunwheel Dance"
"High Winds, White Sky"

[;; 1 Bruce Cockburn-

$4*24each
from Feb. 17-Feb. 24

while quantities Iast.

See Bruce Cockburn in concert at SUB
Theatre at 8:30 p.m. on Feb. 23 and Feb. 24,
presented by S.U. Records.

Tickets available at S.U. Box Office, Mikes
and International Stereo.
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CAREER OPPORTUNIT

SWIMMING
POOL

MANAGERS

The Government of Yukon Territory has several
openings for persons interested in summer employ-
ment, from approxîmately mid May to mid August,
as managers of portable swimming pools in a
number of Yukon locations. Reporting to the Yukon
Government's Recreation Branch and working in
close liaison with community sponsoring groups,
the successful applicants will be required to
manage portable swimming pools and perform
routing maintenance tasks to ensure efficient
operation of the pools as well as instructing Red
Cross and Royal Life Saving Society courses and
introducing and implementing other aquatic and
recreation programs.

Applicants must possess orbe eligible for a Red
Cross Water Safety Instructor's Certificate. They
should also possess a current life saving award
(minimum Bronze Medallion) and be able to work
effectively with a minimum of supervision. Previous
experience in maintenance and pool operations will
be an asset.

Government of Yukon Territory will pay for
transportation costs to and from Vancouver or
Edmonton.

Closing Date: February 27, 1976

Salary: $391.04 bi-weekly

Submit detailed resumes to:
Personnel Department,
Government of Yukon Territory,
P.O. Box 2703,
Whitehorse, Y.T.

the challen-ge of the seventies

AQUATICS
SUPERVISOR

The successful applicant shall be directly
responsible to the Director of the Recreation
Branch of the Yukon Territorial Government and
shall supervise the programs and operations of
seven portable pools throughout Yukon. The
successful applicant must possess the knowledge
of, and have the ability to function as, a field
representative for the Canadian Red Cross Society
and the Royal Life Saving Society of Canada, as well
as, have a throrough understanding of pool
operations. This position involves extensive travel
thrbughout Yukon and demands the incumbent be
able to meet with and work with local citizen
organizations.

Applicants must possess a"current Bronze
Medallion, National Lifeguard Award, Instructor
Award, Examiner Qualifications with background
in operations and maintenance of pools. Any
experience as a leader in other recreation areas
would be an asset.

Government of Yukon Territory will pay for
transportation costs to and from Vancouver or
Edmonton.

Closing Date: February 27, 1976

Salary: $441.27 bi-weekly

Submit detailed resumes to:
Personnel Department,
Government of Yukon Territory,
P.O. Box 2703,
Whitehorse, Y.T.

GOVERNMENT OF THE YUKON TERRITORY Personnel Deoartment

RO. Box 2703
Whitehorse, Yi
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Vballers capture games,finish 2nd
by Doug Leib

The Bears volleyball team
ended their regular season
Friday on a winning note. They
downed the Victoria Vikings 3
games to 1 in a best of five
match. The main gym was the
sight where a satistîed Shuichi
Ota, the Bear coach, saw his
team end up conference play
with an even 4-4 record and
second place overall. -

It was almost a complete
reversal of the weekend before
in Victoria when the Vikings
clobbered the Bears 3 to 0. On
that occasion Coach Ota ex-
pected his boys towineasily but

a breakdown in confidence and
a few ill-timed mental errors
cost them the match.

In the first game Friday. the
Bears seemed to be heading for
a repeat performance of the
Victoria trip. They lost it 15-4
and were never really in the
game. But they came back
strongly, and despite almost
blowing big leads in the last two
games they won three in a row
15-7. 15-13 15-10. In the 15-
13 win. the Bears led 12-5 but
let up and the Vikings pulled
within one to 13-12.

Coach Ota used everyone

on the bench equaliy. as it was
the last conference play for the
season Bruce Wasylik once
again shone for the Bears The
Bears won's be in the playoffs as
only the top team in the con-
ference makes it UBC qualifies
with a perfect 8-0 record The
Bears should be much stronger
next year with the return ot at
least five players as compared
to only one veteran this year

The Bears wîil finish the
year with a tournament in
Saskatchewan on Feb. 20. and
the Alberta Open in the main
gym on March 20

1st place at stake this weekend

Bears fail to clinch top spot
by Keith Steinbach

Leon Abbott added a few
more gray hairs and a few less
fingernails this weekend. He
was chewing on his pinkie as he
watched his Bears fall 4-3
(double overtime) and 8-3 to
the third place UBC Thunder-
birds.

"They (UBC) had nothing to
lose; they didn't give a damn so
they came out and played a
gambling. free-wheeling game
and it worked, said Abbott.

The two losses by the
Alberta squad enabled the
Calgary Dinosaurs to tie them
for first place by virtue of 6-3
and 5-3 victories over the U of S
Huskies.

It was just not the Bears'
weekend (as illustrated by some
of the other scores). A good
illustration of this is Friday's
game. Of the four UBC goals
that eluded Dale Henwood.
three were deflections.

season grinding to a halt
seconds. The two plays which
were the result of individual
lapses underneath the hoop
broke open a 51-51 deadlock
and put the Vikings in a comfor-
table lead.

Mitchelson did get a good
look at some of his subs with the
result being leading scorer
Doug Baker seeing only about 6
minute's action in the first half.
Doug Lucas played nearly 14
minutes and Bob Baker 10
during the game, well above
their average playing time this
year.

Dave Holland who was
playing his last road games as a
Golden Bear led Alberta with 11
points while Baker and Bain
McMillan had 10 points apiece.
Jim Duddridge and Lee Ed-
mondson had 1 7.and 15 points
respectively for the Vikings.

Saturday night was pretty
much the same story. Vic led
37-32 at half time and pulled
away in the second half largely
by way of the foul line. Bears
picked up 17 fouls in the last
half and Vic popped in 11

points from the line.
Bears had the chance to

pull ahead in the second half
but could never get closer than
one. Bears led only twice in the
game, both times briefly in the
first few minutes.

Despite the loss some in-
dividuals turned in excellent
performances. Brent Patterson
was able to penetrate from his
guard position throughout the
game, something which has
been lacking in the Bears'

offence this year.
Patterson lead the Bear attack

with 15 points, shooting 54%
while Baker added 14 points.
Lee Edmondson had 19 points
for Vic.

Bear(ly) News: The two
losses dropped Alberta's record
to 7-1 1. and leaves them in fifth
place. one game behind
Lethbridge. Calgary won their
1 2th consecutive game and
brought their league leading
record to 17-1. Vicand UBC are
tied with 2nd with 11-7. Sask. is
still winless with 18 con-
secutive losses.

For the first pernod af
Friday's game the Bears played
like the band present at the
game - out of tune, Alberta
came up with the old malady of
disorganization in their own
end. For the rest of the game
though. the Bears played
decently.

Decently enough to go
ahead 3-2 at the 11:10 mark of
the third period. But UBC came
back and tied the score at 17.37
with what could be called a
"tainted" deflection by Steve
Davis.

The Bears had applhed good
pressure in the overtime
periods but at 7:00 a Wayne
Hendry shot bounced in off Rick
Peterson to end the game.

The scoring for UBC was
handled by Sean Boyd, Peter
Moyls. Davis and Hendry. Alber-
ta got tallies from Dale Hutchin-
son. Blair Burgess. and Brian
Sosnowski.

The shots on goal were 34-
28. the Bears being outshot by
the Birds. Dale Henwood
handled some difficult chances
between the pipes as did lan
Wilkie for UBC. "They had one
coming." shrugged Abbott. "No
one really played bad."

The next night was not as
bad as the 8-3 score would
indicate. The game was tied at 2
after a stanza of play. BC was
gambling by playing their
forwards up on the Alberta
defense and it paid off. The
Bears rookie defense handed
the puck to the T-Birds several
times.

The second period was the
turning point of the game with
the Birds out-scoring the Bears
4-1. The T-Birds added a pairof

more HOCKEY,
on page 14
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Wrestlers -more than just preétty faces
seminars dealing wîth orèl
maintenance. cavity filling. and
drilling techniques. One of the
most important conclusionis
drawn f rom the lectures wàs
that halitasis is better than nlo
breath at ail.

Fred Mertz. Rab Howell, aprl
Jay Heatherington, aili-
terested in yoga. attended the
87th Annual Congress of

Canadian Yoga Instructars,
held at the Ivan Strokenov
Motor Hotel. Ninth degree black
beit yoga professionals, Connie
Lingus and Phil Latio were in
attendance and the three U of A
wrestlers couldnt oraise the

two enough. They Were e,.
pecially respectful of Msý
Lingus who was a forme,
amateur boxing champion. j
Mertz put it: 'Connie can'
wrestle but you should see hei
box!

Obviously. the Golden Boa,
wrestlers are more than just
superior athletes who are vler
good at grappling on a mat,
They are athlete-scholars wîtha
cancern for life in gener11.
Comne o ut and roat for themthls
Saturday morning at 10:00AM
n the main gym. If you do. iheyit
root for yau, Saturday niqht,

by Mike bfuPt
Seldom when an individuRal

or a graup of individuals readn
a stage of excellence in thelir
chosen field isthere very mucýh
publicity about their other îi-
terests.For instance. not man y
know of the fact that Evel
Knievel studies ballet. that
Nureyev drives stock cars in
demolition derbies. or that over
80% of the Wetaskiwin Ladies
Broombaîl Team are mothers. In
view of the fact that performers
who reach excellence in their
endeavors are not ususlly pic-
tured in any raIe except their
area of specialization. it will nat
be taa surprising ta fînd that
hardly anyone is aware of the
extensive cultural interests of
the Golden Bearwrestling team.

t i s now cammon
knowledge that the Bears won
the Saskatoon Invtational
Wrestling Tournament two
weekends ago; but what is not
well known is that a number of
the team members when not
actively wrestling, attended
professional symposiums that
coîncidentally occurred the
same weekend.

For example. the Friday
evening before Glen Purych
won his respective weîght class.
he was in attendance at the

l4th Annual Unîsex Ga rment
Designers Convention. Purych.
a charter member of the
organîzatian, revealed hîs latest
creatian: a sîil1k a nd
phasphoraus body shirt whîch
wîll retaîl for $ 1.98 (black lîght
and battery pack included).The
thîrd year student in Hausehald
Economics has been designinig
clothes sînce hîs sîster. wha is
an anly child. first intorducîed
him ta the art some years aga.

While Purych was minglir)g
with the garment îndustry. Torn
Mayson, BillIlsbister, Anfiy
Macri, and Niel Berg were
taking in the Saskatoon
Lîvestock Show, whîch was
beîng held downtown in the Neil
Downanchewitt Memoripl
Coliseum. AIl four of the
agriculture students spent most
of their non-wrestlîng hours
abserving the animal desplays
that were avaîlable. At the
Saturday evening symposium.
the quartet presented a paper
on their persanal research erli-
titled -Artificial Insemi natiyn
and trie Snowshoe Harq'
which was quite well receivecl.

Unknown ta most of the
team. assistant coach Denny
Hrycaiko and 134 lb champion
Russ Pawlyk were hanored àt
the Frst Annual Meeting of tthe

Ukraînian Fast, Food CommiÉ-
sion held at the spaciaus Natdlli
Motel.

D r. Hugh G. FRexion,
charîman of the Commission
presented the "creativity" award
ta Hrycaîka and Pawlyk for-a
new kobasa recîpe that the tvýo
had submîtted earlîer in a
nation-Wide cantest. Coifi-
cîdentally, the winnîng recipe
includes rnany of the sarre
ingredients mentîaned in t he
paper by Mayson. lsbister,
Macri. and Berg.

Coach John Barry anid
Steve Tisberger. bath interesttId
in health educatian. attended
the bi-monthly meeting of the
Western Canadian Association
of Communicable Dîseases.
The twa were lucky enough ta
be expased ta serveral differerrt
strains of infectious virus at the
Friday and Saturday evening
meetings. After the lecturen.
bath felt mare capable of
spreading the word aboqt
healthful living.

Pre-dentîstry students.
Piecre Pomerleau and PaîjI
Gibeault. were lucky enaugh th
find that the 6th Annual Sym-
posium of the National Coni-
gress of Dental Technicians was
being held in their hotel. Bot4h
wrestlers were invited ta attenei

IStaiord Hyglenics Ime.. Dept. KO-4
114 Manhattan Street

PIes send me: (Check Box).
0O$4 sanpler of 12 Stlimula
0 $48 ampinr of 3 ondiof !5 eroti.! eondomns
0 $s25 super sfflpler of 120condomw

IFee catslog sent wth aider.
Il heck CeCsh 13M.O. Enclosed

IAddreu

Sate. ripI

markers in the third periad ta
make the final score 8-3.

The shots on goal were in
favor of the Alberta crew 38-37.
Handling ail the shots for UBC
was RanJ..&ebvre, who caused
a few tense moments wîth hîs
shakyglovehand. Craîg Gunther
started for Alberta but was
replaced by Dale Henwoad for
the third frame. "Gunther was
fightîng the puck.- explained
Abbatt.'

Frustration was shawn by
the Bears in the third perîad.
The taunting of the UBC players
and some rather sleezy of-
ficiating didn't help, matters as
the Bears taok haîf of the
periad'sfourteen penalties. Two
ofthese penalties were mîscon-
ducts for nasty words ta the ref.
AIl in aIl - there were 25
penalties, il of them Albertas.

Goals for the Bears were
collected by Jim Ofrim <hîs anly
point of the weekendl. Rîck
Peterson. and Brian Sosnawskî.
Leading the assault was Bob
Sperling with two goals and twa
assîsts and Steve Davis wîth
four helpers. Bill Ennos came in
statistically correct with twa
scores. He has been responsi-
ble for 25% af BCs goals thîs
year. Obviauslystapping Ennas
and lînemates Sperling and
Matthews means stopping the
T-Birds.

This brings the seasan
down ta this weekend's series in
Calgary. While the Bears and
the Dinos are tied for fîrst.
Alberta stîll has a game in hand
against UBC. This game wAill be
played at home thîs weekend

immedîately after the Calga
shawdown.

The Bears wîll hopeful
have bath Oliver Steward an
Bruce Crawford back for th
final weekend of regular seaso
play. Their return would gîveth
Bears' forwards mare of a re
and the whole team a lift.

The Bears must camne awa
with at least a split in Calgai
and a wîn at home. The hon
game is definitely an advantag
as they have 10 wîn-1 los
record in Varsity arena

Coach Abbott of cours
wauld like ta start beatîng t
Dino's rîght now as the Boar
will have ta face them in th
playoffs. Abbatt dîd point OL
one good thing about th
weekend. "I suppose ts bette
ta have them lose now,- hesaic
.1rather than next week or tht
week after."

Dale Henwood.

1GOLDEN BEAR HOCKEY, from p 13

New you con reach a levai of sexuel pleasure
that only monthe ago was unheard of.
A condom delicately rtbbed te give a women
gentle,wgl8ng sensations. Yet. wth a shape and
thlnnee that lot a man feel alnï,st like ha'.
wearing nothlng et ail.

Made wth a new "nude" latex that tranemlts
body heat lnstantaneously. Stimula la supremely
sensitive. 1's anatomIcally shaped te dling
te the pents. And SK-70, a remarkable
silcoeo hbicant works wlth natSul secretions
an Stimula s entifically patterned ribe
can msae ami coassa weman effortlessly.

Mae y the worlds largest manufacturer of
onms, a million have already been sotd ln

Sweden and France. Orders are shlpped ln
discreet packages. Send for your sample today.

1
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riiar 17
Student Christian Movement.
0 Europe Underdeveloped

'8 talk by James Oporio-
pRoBm. 142 SUB 12:30. Knox

,politan Church ai 8 p.m. Al
Coie.
Christian Science Organization
mony meeting. 5:10 p.m. Rm.
lSUB AIl welcome.
Mens Intramural Table Tennis
Ideadline is at 1:30 p.m. todiy.
events wiIl be held March4 and

,m7:3 to 10:30p.m. intheWest
n f the P. E. Bldg.
University Parish Tuesday
eh . an oasis of spiritual
Mship in the middle of the mid-
9week - nutritious sandwich
h for 50 cents, conversation,
Imufioni.
The Canadian Wolf Derenders
ting et 8 p.m. in the Provincial

oumn Auditorium. 12845-102
FoloWing business, either a
ker or showing of film -Timber
Contact Mrs. Harris at 435-

ocr Ms. Crowe at 488-7096 for

Ihe ffth meeting of the 1975-
oreal Circle series of the Boreai

ýijte for Northern Studies wilI be
ý,8 p.m. in the Lounge (4th

jCentre Wing CW 410), Bio Sc!
,Speaker: Dr. C.R. Stelck, Dept.
>ology on -'Reflections on the
oproject: One-third of a Century

drship Training Class - every
'ay at 7:15 pm in SUB Medita-
Roomn - Campus Crusade for
1t
ran Student Movement -

0rs at the Centre 11222 - 86
L' 9:30 pm
pmn. in Convocation Hall, Roy

rend, trumpet, will present his
or Recital. Admission free.
Student Christian Movement

h with Jas. Ekwaro of the World
dnt Christian Fedleration. Infor-
discussion on current evants in
a, 12 - 2 Meditation rm. SUB.

ruary 18
on ton Women's Place will be

liits annual meeting on
jaeIsday, Feb. 18 at 7:30 p.m. in
iHouse, 9917 - 116 St. This
id be a good opportunity to hear

Mt our accomplishments and
in to plans for the*cominco vear.

8:00 Pm. in Convocation Hall, the
Department of Music presents a
recital of Nineteenth Century Music
for Woodwinds and Piano. Admis-
sion f ree

February 19
CKSR meeting Thurs. at 7:30 p.m. in
CKSR Studio.

University Parish Thursday
Supper - spiritual feeding at the end
of test week. supper 5:30 p.m., SUB
Cafeteria - Lord's supper, 6:30 p.m.
Meditation, 1 58A SUB.
SU forums. "'The Politics of In-
terdependence - the US and Inter-
national OrganiZATIONS" WITH
Barbary White, US Ambassador to
the UN. followed by an "Under
Attack" paneI question period. 12:30
Pm in SUB theatre.
ECKANKAR - film and talk on
ECKANKAR, the Path of Total
Awareness SUB Rm 142 at 7:30 PM.

5:15 p.m. in Convocation Hall, Jeff
Curry, trombone, wilI present his
Junior Recital. Admission free.

February 20
Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowship - Bible Study week - 3
groups to suit different levaIs and
interests.
SU Forums - "A New International
Economic Ordar- economist with
the UN Conference on Tradeanmd
Devlopment, in conjunction with
"Tan Days For World Development"
12 Noon, SUB Theatra.

February 22
The Contemporary Music Workshop
-Big Band Jazz - live at the Phoenix
Club - 18 piece band featuring
mambers of the Blizzard jazz group.
the Tommy Bank Orchestra, and
faculty mambers of Grant MacEwan
Collega. Tickets $350 at the door.
The Phoenix club is located et 10853
- 98 st. The Farmars Market Food Bar
will ba open.
Sunday, Fab 22, at 8:00 in Convoca-
tion Hall, the Dept. of Music presents
pianist Haîmut Brauss, Assistant
Prof of Music in a recital featuring
Masterworks for the Piano from the
Classic and Romantic Periods. Ad-
mission free.

nOrè s
February 23

U of A Flying Club - CFB. Cold Lake -
Fly - in, Tour ail day Feb 23 (weather
date Feb 24) For more information
contact Don Wright 488-6761
eveni ngs.

General
The Division of East European and
Soviet Studies will offer Int.446
Introduction t6 Eastern Europe and
the Soviet Union - A Travel - Study
Course in the Ukrainina SSR anld
Czechoslovakia, during the Summer
Session, July 5'to Augùsi 13. The
course, an interdisciplinary study of
society, lite and culture of the
modern Ukrainian SSR and
Czechslovakja. It will be conducted
in English, and like any other
summer session course, will include
intensive reading and written
assignments, and may be credited
toward a degrea. Information con-
cerning the course may be obtained
from the Division of East European
and Soviet Studies, 126 Assiniboia
Hall, 432-3231. -

Oxfam has Iaunched an urgent
appeal for funds to assist in the relief
of the Guatemala earthquake. Ox-
fam has set up medical and hospital
aid in smalî towns and villages in the
most severely hit areas. We urge you
to respond immediately with
donations 'to Oxfam, Box 12,000
Edmonton or send directîy to the
Foreign Student Office, 2-5 Univer-
sity Hall.

International Student centre
Room 260 SUB is now open every-
day between 12 to 2 p.m. Students
are invited to drop-in and meet other
students. Corne and have your lunch
with us.

FOUNO: A pocket calculator on
Tuesday, Jan 6 in the viclnlty of qhe
Tory bldg. On identification owner
may dlaim by Phoning 432-3596.

LOST: Ladies Amethyst Ring in
SUB games area washroom on St.
Jan "31. Reward. Phone 479-6330
anytime.

LOST: 1 brown duo-tang containing
important Psyc 366 notes. If found
please contact Penny 432-2409

LOST: one ladies white wedding
ring in Law Libracy washroom.
Phone 453-2063. Reward.

Lost: SmalI black datebook lost
somwhere on campus. Would very

much appreciate return.

cia>ssifi.td
Wanted Photo models Phone 484-
2386.
Lutheran Student. Movement. Ski
Weekend in Jasper Feb 26-29. Cost
$50. Call Eugene at 439-5787.

1970 -VW Beetie, Autom.
stickshift. gas heater, radio, must
seil fast, leaving Canada. 427-3830
or 482-4938.

For sale men's size 1 31/ Lange
ski boots. Excellent condition. Ask-
ing $5000. Phone 489-4400

Need ride to USA reading week.
Share expenses. Caîl 433-1357. Ian.

For Sale: Elan skis. Milan Boots.
Cheapl Phone 435-0190 after 7 p.m.

VW Beetle, 1968, excellent
condition, $750, 427-3830 days.
482-4938 evenings.

étIWI ar

(314) 85-331

olunteers in demand !
For information on any one

these placings, phone the
[unteer Action Centre at 482-

131.

The Canadian Mental
alth Association is looking

;vOlunteers that are wlling to
olve themselves in Frday

ning special activities. The
gram involves teens from
bra Hospital and the com-

uitty that are experienceing
oti o na1 d iff i c ult ie s.
lunteers would help plan and

t part in social activities.

Meals on Wheels requires
ivrs to deliver hot' meals
iig th-e lunch hour to shut-

.5'n the north and northeast

Services for the Han-
apped is looking for a
unteer to establish a friendly
ýaonship with a middle-age

lady in the Westmount area. A
car would be a definite asset in
thîs situation enabling the
volunteer to take the lady out
into the communîty.

The Southside Mothers'
Day Out Program requires a
volunteer child care worker to
assist the co-ordinator of the
nursery. The volunteer would
play and talk with the children,
assist in craft activities and help
the children with eating and
using the washroom. This
p5rogram takes place in the
basement of the old Ritchie
school.

A volunteer wîth a good
command of the English
language couîd assist a lady in
the Millwvoods area who would
like to improve her English
skills. In exohange this lady
would be happy to share her
mathematic skills or teach the
volunteer howto speak Russian.

ranscendental
Ileditation

Tory BuilIding TB-53
Every Tuesday at 8 PM

Be a diffrent dndý
Cf copny manager.

The kînd of company we're talking about could
be a Combat Group. You could be leading lnfantry,
Armoured and Artillery units. 'Co-ordinating the actions
of ground support jet fighters.

t takes intelligence, guts and a cool head to
lead this kind of company.

How about you?
With us you can put your knowledge to

good use.
An Officer's job is a far superior alternative to

most office jobs.
If you want to know more about our companies,

send this coupon.

CET
INVOLVED
WUTH THE
CANADIAN
ARMED
FORCES.

Directorate of Recrultlng & SelectIon
National. Defence Headquarters, Box 8989, Ottawa, Ontario KiA MK.
Please send me more information about the opportunities in the Canadian Forces to Iead
a Combat Group.
Name.-

---- Prov..----- _______Postal Code_ ____

course-.-- -..._______ -- ____ . __ ________Year_ _______

Fast rellable income tix
preperation. Phone 429-1304.

For Sale: 1972 Celica A-i
shape, mags, new tires, air shocks,
432-2511.

3 bedroom furnished apartment
sublet May to Aug. Price negotiable.
Phone Roxy 425-1839.

News and editorial helpwanted.
Opportunity for universlty student to
work part time and in summer
training on weekly newspapers.
Reporting, rewriting. editing. If you
have natural aptitude for journalism,
write Sun Colorpress Ltd., 10026 -
109 St. Edmonton for an interview.

Single girl wants same to share
two-bedroomn suite in College Plaza.
Cal 439-0925 work, 433-9891 after
5.

Henri's Steno Service - Thesis.
resumes, letters, reports. term
oapers, 424-3953.

Pregnant and distressed? Cai
Birthright 429-1051 anytime.

WiIl type: assigniments. termn
papers, etc. Reasonable rates.
Phone 466-0114.

Hayrides, between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458.

Quick and professional typing.
Drop in to Rm. 238 SUB 432-3423)
or cal Margriet et 433-4587
evenings. One day service- possible.

1
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Fashion News L-.eUer-
fro mthe

COLON"
(2nd Floor) 9802 JASPER AVENUE

In answer to the numerous
phone ca.lîs and fnquiries from
our many customers and friends
th e COLONY will be back at its
old location at Jasper Avenue
and 105 Street with a brand
new look "abo'ut
week in

the second
Ma rch"

(according to the carpenters)

.n the meantime, its business as
usual at ou.r temporary location,
on the second floor, at 98 Street
and Jasper Ave. New spring
fashions are arriving daily in fit-
ted vested suifs,
and leather jackets.

fashion jeans
0f special

interest is a new shipment of ail
w eathercoats for
beige and navy.

Just a word of thanks to the
hundreds of people that made
our*January Sale the biggest in

spring,

F tjunil NWe N1ove
Ilack To Ouir 1CxJ)aI1Id
Shop NWe NiI [lie Open

our history.' We apologize for
the long lineups but we are -sure

you found the waiting to be

T1uesdav s

Thd nsdays
rlds

1)A.XI. to 5:30 P-M1

10 A.NI. to 9 P.M.

worth your while. (Aspecial
thank you to our staff, they did
a super job)

Saturdays 10 A.M. to i:30
(Closed Nlondays)

regards
h1 1 . Dave & Phil


